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______________________________out that there are special passengers aboard.t'HRISTM.\S HOLIDAYS and home Lt does not even require the college coloursaretwi idas.DiŽingthewee prorto announce the fact. -There is usually ato ahe vtin tîea.rn are oe dout or uile jocular noise, which the most dyspep.thouhvtsonad th arno ookrds Nore tic are forced to appreciate ; and, as onq..,byinogs moearal. t isaloorall nd one of Queen's men disappear at the varjo)using s moe aal. Mtia s hoe l s acns roadside stations, their fellows left behindSpiritually sendhy afte thee "AMeryChisnne " namongst our students long continue. Col- edatrten" er hita! nlege bas its many attractions and associa- "A Happy New Year 1" whjch we nowtions, but even these must give place to the heartily extend to ail the boys, and wishmore natural cravings of kindred fellow- themn a safe return in due timne to their Aimaships. After ail mankind believes that Mater, refreshed and stimulated for further"Tbere's no place like home." And home, sudies.
during the Christmas festivities, becomes TRI NCIPAL GRANT, last Saturdaydoubly attractive, as m uch) perhaps l.ase P evenin ,,a t he u al m ti g o t eof the happy prospective dreams the boys Alima Mater Society, severely and justlyhave of %%'!îat awaits them there than of the condemned the existing system, of canvass-actual realities. At such times as these how ing for votes at ,the general election of theprompt are ail necessary arrangements coi- Society's office-bearers, and recommendedpleted. A week previous the raitway athori- consideration of the matter. We trust the
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Society will carefully deal with the subject

and amend thit pernicious practice, as we

think it ought to be discountenanced ; and

we are convinced that there are few students

who are not of the saine opinion. As the

Principal stated, none of the memnbers are

responsible for the present state of things,

and therefore they should have no dehicacy

in dealing with the matter. And it appears

that it is high time sornething was being

done. If, as a correspondent says, a certain

professor in the Medical College, while

engaged in his professorial duties in the

class-room, asked the students under his

cave to vote for the miedical candidate, he

did an act which at least was flot commend-

able. The students themselves are able to

judge as to who should represent

thein in the Aima Mater Society. The

offices in the Society ought to be filleci by

the best men, either from- the college or

university, judged by their own merîts and

not because they belong to any particular

institution. It is not desirable that there

should be an annual fight between the two

institutions ; and party spirit of this nature

should not exist in the Society. The aim

of the members should be to cernent and

strengthen the un'on between the university

and the college and not to attempt to disunite

and estrange the one frorn the other. What
a confusion and ungainly sight would the

election have presented if, for instance, the
arts and divinity professors had exercised

their influence in their chiss-rooms in favour

of the arts candidate. It would have been

an undignifled act, and one which we trust

the students would have resented as an

interference with their freedom of election.

T HE people of Kingston have always
appreciated the influence of the univer-

sity and medical college in their midst. In

return somnewhat for this recognition the

Faculty of Queen's have generously resolved

to extend the privileges of a un iversity train-

ing to those who, froin pressure of business

or otherwise, are uinable to attend during

the day, by organiziflg evening classes.

There are many youing men in Kingston and

neighbourhood who ought to prize this op-

portunity. -The schcrfle has met with much

success in the old counltry, not only ini Eng-

land, but in Scotlafld. In Glasgow thou-

sands of business youflg men attend evening

classes in connection with the Athenoeumr,

Y. M. C. A., and Andersonian College, and

the subjects of study are alrnost as varied as

are the requirements. In connection with

the Y. M. C. A. alone there are during the

winter months from 6o to 70 classes in oper-

ation. In London there is an institultion

for young men, fromn about fourteen years of

age to twenty-one, where, ini addition to

elementary subjects, real practical instruc-

tion is giveri in trades and professions, as

well as in the arts and sciences. For ad-
mission into this institution tiiere are more
applicants than accommodation. The Young

Men's Christian Magazine, of Scotland, says
"that the institute is doing a great and noble

wvork ainong the young artizans of London ;

that it lias a membership of over 4,000,

and that 8,500 stiidents' tickets were

issued last session for the various edu-

cational and technical classes." Experi-

ence bas shown that the great majority of

voung men who attend evening classes do

so having in view the future. Invariably

the subjects they chose are more or Iess in

the line of their daily calling or profession

to wilich they are looking forward. No

doubt the Faculty are keeping this fact ini

view. Professor Watson has already kindlY

volunteered bis services in that line of

thought which he is 5o cornpetent to coin*

municate ; and we trust that professors who

deal witlî subjects, perhiaps of a more pracý

tir-al nature, will soon follow in bis foot'

steps.
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M/ R. S. W. DYDE, M.A., now leaves usITH ERE have been a round of festvilies
.LIto enter upon his duties in Frederic 1. during the past and present wee.k.

ton University, N.B., as professor of Mental The Senior Graduating Class re-union
and Moral Philosoplîy and Political Econo. passed off with mucli eclat. There were the
MY. Mr. Dyde's fellow-students are proud customra.ry speeches, the s0nm of whjch was
Of the position to wbich he has attained, a laudation of cjueen's and her belongings.
and ardently wish him success. Professoîs It is a healthy sign Of a university, as it is
and students alike in Queen's have recog- of a nation, when hersons are loyal. I h

fliedMr Ddes upeia ailtis.It is toast list,' our correspondent says '*The Uni-
flot every day that a young man is taken versity") was received witli rucb enthusi-
frorn the student's benchi and placed in the asm. We hope the interest will take* a
professorial chair ; and this fiact, in the case piýactical shapeand not end in words. Other
of Mr. Dyde, increases his dlaimi to aur re- loyal and patriatic toasts fo]lowed. The
gard. But we must also think of Mr. Dyd'e Medicals' annual is also Of the past. They
as one who has won the esteem of bis col- required City Hall, and, if Possible, the
lege corupanians. We part with such men spread surpassed former years. There were
as lie with reluctance. The JOURNAL bas long and loyal speeches. The n umber of
also benefitted considerably by Mr. Dyde's patrons were manv and illustricus. Theabilities. What we lose in this respect no reciprocation of feeling between the univer-ýdoubt will be a gain ta the University Montth- sity and college was unstinted. Dr. Lavelily. We would advise Mr. Hughes, editor- had a feeling of affection for and layalty to
in-cbief, ta look ta bis own interests; thie the Royal College and its students. He
JOURNAL Will still lay dlaim ta Mr. Dyde, xvas proud of ber graduates and students,and bail with pleasure any comnmunica- and regretted ta retire from the Faculty andtions wbîch lie miay be pleased ta furnisb. frarni practice. The students are as proud
His cannection with Queen's College has of their retiring professor as be can be of
been ane of brilliant success, In 188o-i lie them, and regret that he bas to break offwvas flrst in junior Latin, junior Greek, bis cannectian with tbem. The " Divini.
Matbematics and English ; in 1881-2 lie was ties," last but not least, have alsa had their
first in Senior Latin, Senior Greek and Inn- annual re-union. No illustriaus personage
ior Hebrew, and third in junior Cbemistry; graced the festive table. Tbe custamary
in 1882-3 he Iîeaded the list in junior Phi- practice of the first and second years' mnen
lasophy and Natural Science; in 1883-4 be ta entertain their seniors braught themn ta-was first in, Senior Philosopby, and in this gether. The feature of the evening was the
year graduated as B.A. As to lis bonour farewell speeches of t5 rdaigcas
,course, in 188o-i he took first-class honaurs They alI expressed a carnbined sense of joyin1 Classics and the gold medal ; in 1883-4 and sadness-joy arîsing from the situationhe 'vas first in Mental and Moral Pbilosophy, in which they found themselves, sadness atand won the gold inedal, also securing the the prospect of soon having to hid adieu ta
M.A. degree, bis thesis foir this degree win- Queen's and ber pleasant niemories. Thening special cammendation fron- the Senate, graduating class this year is double that ofand was published in one of thîe leading last. Arnangst the numnber there are ofAmerican magazines. The last General As- course thc usual mnen Of Promise; but whosembly, on cansideratian of merit, promoted these are we do not pretend ta foreteil. TbeMr. DYde from fin-st ta third year divinity. future will reveal the myster.y.
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TUEF N'ATitvETVr IN AR&T.

T HE Chîristmas number of Harper's Maga-

zine would be cheap if it contained

nothing more than its first item, a magnifi-

cently illustrated paper by Henry J. Van

Dyke, jun., on -"The Nativity in Art," which

has not only a full-page reproduction of

Raphael's painting in the Pitti gallery at

Florence, but also engravings froni photo- i

graphs of the original paintings of Giotto,

Filippo Lippi, Cor reggio, Albert Durer,

Murillo, and other masters. The essayist

corrects a mistake into whicli the majority

of writers an the sanie themc have fallen.

They speak as if from the beginning the

Nativity had been the favorite theme of

Christian art, whereas it does flot appear in

any form of art at al] until the fourth cen-

tury, is represented less frequently than

many other events both of the Old and the

New Testaments, does flot begin to appear

in a central and dominant position until the

thirteenth century, and falls again at the

close of the sixteenth into comparative ne-

glect. The explaniation of tliis is found in

the dominant influence of aur Lord's divini-

ty and resurrection on the thought of the

early Christians. .Mr. Van Dyke 's criticismn

is frank, fearless and generally sound.

Against Mr. Ruskin's dictum lie speaks

bravely up for Murillo as the man wlio

touched the Nativity once more, as the ear-

liest artists touchedi it, with the hand of

faith and love, but with an incomparably

greater skill. As for the English pre-Ra-

pliaelites, Mr. Van Dyke bluntly remarks

that their prom;se has thus far been muchi

beyond their performance in religiaus art.

America, lie mournfully confesses, lias no-

thing ta show. The prize competitian in-

stituted two years ago by the Harpers for

an illustration appropriate ta Christmas is

acknowledged ta have been an utter failure,

though at the two trials upwards af 6oo

drawings were sent in. It might have been

expectcd that among s0 inany devotees of

art ini the New World there would be some

able ta enter into, the spirit of the Nativity,

and ta express it with reasonable lucidity.

On the cantrary, a distinguished cornmittee

of judges could not flnd one of the designs

above the level of sheer inediocrity. "The

collection, as a mass," we are tald, "was

an indescribable farrago of absurdities ga-

thered from the whole range of figure and

landscape art-such a medley as one rnay

see any day in turning over a collection of

Christmas cards." The reason of thîs fail-

tire, according to Mr. Van Dyke's reading

of it, involves a very seriaus reflection on

aur age. " I believe," he says, " that trne

greatness ini art will anly came wîth a revival

of moral earnestniess and faith."-Christialz

Leader.
MRS. BUTLER.F] ON IMMORALIIV.

A C ORRESPON DENT writing ta theé

EXYouLng Men's Christian Magazine says :

"One of the mast remarkable meetings

which 1 have attended was beld in Markham

Square Congregatianal Chnrcb, London, on

4 tb Oct. It had for its abject the con sider-

ation of the question which Mr. Stead bas

brought into so much prominence. It was

stated that Mr. justice Lapes would flot per-

mit Mr. Stead ta attend the meeting, though

bis name had been advertised in connectian

with it. Mrs. Jasephine Butler was there,

however, and the impression which she made

up(>n the 1,500 people assembled, mostly

ladies, was such as I shall neyer forget.

Dressed in black, she camne forward in the

simplest passible manner, and in a peculiarly

feminine vaice began ta address the great

meeting. Rer sad story, together with her

gentle, unassurning appearance, soan began

ta melt the bearts of ber listeners. Sa for-

cible was the address that hundreds of the

audience were bathed in tears. She felt

that the impulse given ta, the movemerit

would not cease till the judgmnent day."
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POETey.Wbose well-known face andi unifoi
- - ----- Ensures to him a welcoine Watrîn,cx RIMn AU.Aitt takes înaid-servants' hearts by stOr1unfl RTIST day of ail the year, The Postman's.Wh1 eîî the Prince of Peace tri cartît Who secs the ,nerchant's check grow pale,Caine, a habe of wondrous birtb, WVleîî busiineýs has begun to fait,Dwelt auîiongst the lowly here. And inakes him fear a debtor's gaoî ?

"J>eace oin eartlî, god( will to ien," wTth Potiyn
Angels bright, a joyous crowd, Who tlis the nîotber's beart wt oSang et Heavcn'5jgae alouri And dott lier anxious feurs destroyghi e a , andot e MieVith good news fron. lier darling boy ?Wheo ie cme, nd ot sice ton,'ho Postinan.

Peace o11 eartît, witb weary sigh, WVlîo hrings to "]aide" checks al glow,Hapless mortels long to findt; A tet-tate finsît thet lets bifi kiuwYet, for ail of hnnman kind, That billet-doux is froin lier beau ?By this babe was poace bronght îîigli. The I>ostian.
Froin the craille ceaseless strife, Who, as lie calls froin d'or to nloor,Toit ami trouble, pain andi grief, Makes ail elike, botb rjch auit Poor,Sei ta suin. up ail the brief Anti always fands bis wekç»îî1 e $lire ?Tliree score years and ton of tife. he Postineni.
Through a Veil of selfisbi fears, Ins"and she, "'idst rein anti.,wLooming dangers rise t viw h f sScweeee we go,

Whil lie's ourey w pusueWhoi evrybdy sely toknow ?Blindly groping tlrough our tears. 'l'lie lostinan.

V<>UTHI A1,41» Ace.Lot us cast eside the load, JOYOU8 and free as tbe birds of the air,îîoliily treail the toilsone way J Knlowing as little Of trouble or care,Heuven andi eartlî arc gtad t<>-ray- ('hrry-cheeketî chiltiren, nîerry and gay,Christ hath travetteti ail the road. Hastity rush froin the schoot to their play,
He lath orn ourgries ad caesRompuîg and singing-their sweet 'vOicos ringHe bth orn ou grifs iti caesIn. our cars like the notes of the skylarks, that singKnown our sorrows, feit Our wue So swoetty aloft in the deep azure sky,Every Panig the heart enu know Till even tîteir formns bave heen. lOt to the oye,Hi$ Pure heart bath known, and shares. Innocent children, Mnay your sweet rnirth

He lathwep an hunere soeEver continue to gladden, the earth
Felt the sting of inany scorns, Grinily atong tife's rough, toilsomo way,On Ris head a clown. of tborns Peevishly fretting, the olti and the greyPiercing pressed--and ail Ho bore, Oft wander etowty, with eotti heurt, anti sari-

Grieving when Most tbey have cuet i ldHunger, inockery cind shame, Lingering looks casting wearily ckeebegldJeeriiig, taunt anti cruel cross, As onward they trudge o'er the uft.trodtlen track,For our sakesour gain, Ris îoss- Swiftty the years o'er those travoîtors griîm,Shall we nlot, thon, praise Ris naie ? Gtide as they drag still each worn, tcggaî.d timb,Onwards, stilt onwards, tilt 'ost nlidst the glouinTnRe IPISTM~AI. Wliich ever envetopes the gates Of the tombiW ~ HO cals on us, day after day, BIJOU P»Onq.VV With tatest news, ýho' oft ho May P ALE as a silent nun, the huoded moniHave nothing for biiinsetf to say ? -Gazed ou the wortd behind a rifted cluud-The Postînan. 
The silvereit floweis that; were gutd at nlon,
Dew-gtistening upraised tileir heads anîd buwed.

Whose cheerfut ring anti ra-ta-tat, Along the wind low adouration rangAs lie asconds from. flat to flat, 
The echuent vespers that the bird.choir sang ;

Miakes nîcny hoearts go pit-a-pat? 
The inoon. withdrew-h ti 0Wrld anti nature st tTue ostm n's.A n ti then. the c ouds be nit ver tlen, an ti w ept !
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VARNO THE BRAVE:
A TLEU 0F THE

rPIoTZS rso :

liY THE LAP D. m., PvERTH, Ný a.

V ARNO, without rcpiy, turnied bis war-steed, blcw lus
liorn, and, crossittg tlie Tay 'wifh luols followers, eni-

joyecd titat niiglît thec doînestie comiforfs of Castie CIat-
cliart.

WTluei public exciteinent ani rcvelry luad lieginittf subt-

sie Brudous gratdnliy openied lus cycs to tlie position in
which lie lîad placed hinseif by this cstraîigentcnt w itît

itis son n-i-aw. Many of tlic nobles for soînle toue liad

regardcd flic yonnig ani powcnful înaomcer of Fifec

powerful alike lîy r-oyai connection, extent of property,
axtîl nuinlier of deroted refainers -as an aspirant after at
hiiguer objeet thita lie hadl yct hinted at ;nand the tnuleus

ef al conspiraey lad aiready beeti fer;iced for cnrbing lis
onward inardi. Elated by tile prowcss they iisplayed ili
tlic baffle of [)undc, flucir leating ini flic, iureseiicc of

thir king soon becaîne 1111le icîs tien haîiglity ;anti lie
hiavîng proposed a reconiiiatioii w ifli Vart t, madle flic
position cf aflàîrs inuceli worse. Flîcir surîtîlses regard-

ing fIe punity of lis motives were noix opaily ani
breadiy stated. Aitheugi flie Scot dreaded no sword
equai te bis, stili they even dared te insisf îiistinctly
that traiter theuglifs werc lis, anti lie wanted but epper-
tunify te dciiver up Pictavia te lier hated foc.

"lThat canuet lie," said Bruiis ;wlieu lie picaded for

flic lice of Alpin ''"io sword of ntoble Plût was rcddcr

witî Setfisli blood tîtan Vairnio's."
''Maîîy swerds tihere were as goed as lus," replieti

Cufliel. ''Traitor thonghits ure ever gidcd witlî gaihint

dceds, se fliat nîome tnay sc their bînekîtess. Lot priesta
prate ef tcerey ; nnîsf ive lie kiîîd to flic Scot that lie iniay
bufelier cmr wives ani ehuldireîî? Beslirew lie .. if sainted
Cuidee eeuid reseive me this !"

''Lt la ever tîtus that patniet here 18 rewar-ded," said
thle grey-haired Garnard. "lWheît yen trenîbleil belîiid
yeur streng wails the spear ef Varne was nlot ile ; ani
bleedy was the baffle-axe ef flic yeung chief. Wlîeni
women cnied, 'Wliere la Cufhl? XVhere is Kenniil ?
Wbere 18 Gamnard ?' nene eried Wliere is Varue? Aul
kîîcw wîere Vaine wns?' flic Seet knew anud tremnbleil.
Aud tioble chieftains new eaul fhe here traiter? Lt is aur
ewn sîtaîne anîd eîîvy of bis noble faille fIat inakes us

go against Itîni. dur victiy was ne leas greaf lîad Alpin

tuet died ; anti ail may yet sec that Vane spoke wcii.

Thc adder is net dcad whie its yeuîîîg lîveth; and the

flery seul ef thc sfnipliîîg Kenneth wiii Det test whiie lis
fatlier's spirit 18 unappcascd. "

Gencral upruar feiiewcd the speech cf flic aged warrier.

Tee mueli lad been speken against the chief ef Castie

Ciatchart te refreet with ease, safcfy anti lionor ; anti

iicepiy stnsîg witli thc censeieusncss tîtat nct*hîng but

truth. liad been advanîced, thcy reused tlîemsclves lest

calme tîtonglut would couifirn the truifl of 4 arntard's

oîbservationlis.

"Varîto is a feil traitor ; alni I say if! e xclainted
Kemtnil, ''-iitut o-itiglatwiilICasý,tleClateliai-t licrazcd b flic

-round ami flic traiter mieef al traitor's doote."

Boisterous pis udits w elcotiûi tlîis atti in-iiceent.

Eaclu chief îircw bis sword aloi tilrnied tut Ilave flic hall,

wlicn, breathicss, tite chief cf l'orteviefli etîtereti. For a

mentent lie cyed flie warlikc show, then addressing
Brudlus, said:

''Yon have flic ncws, I sec 1

''Wlaf ncewsV aslûed tIc kiln.
'"fiat ficry Keinîctît is king- of the Scots, andu lias

sWýottij on luis su oui ami by les erowîî Ilat lie rcsts it
iiy itiglîf itor b& dlay fi lus fatlîer's dleetit 18 fuiiy
avengeil. Alreaîiy lias the sigît1 Oif war sped titreugli a

hiitorcd glens, and biazeîî on ai litittreilbuis ; uand thte

bordes oft Frui aile hastetiîg to Ilus statndard. Let îuî4

tlie brave of P'ictavia siîîlicrel."

'"[loy sitail niot," caiîniy attswcrcdl Brudels. ''.Now,
clittilis, liow shsl ive otcet flic coîiig stonie, ; if flic

sots of Eniti have joitîcl L{enmîetlt our fîtes tire toc ttaîuy
sliotld Vaine torit traifor.''

T hero was a pause; evory besoin w'as big ift the

imîportance cf decisioti ; but liene kîuew on wbat to

deelîle. Sboid Varneo le invited, their Comparative
insigîtificatîce wouid bc tîpparent ; Ilus popnlIarity and
power augîiueîted; ami if vîctory unter lus auspices onîce
more Ienorcd ftue arim cf Pictavia, their uiii was
inevitable. On liotit vicws flic prospect was dark and bcd-
ing( dlestrucetioti. At ieîigtl, ''Tli Saxont!flic Saxeti! let
uts woO the Saxets !'' shlutd ('atibeat. Bruous groatîct
iîn agotiy. Od Garard steppeti ferwamd, slîakimg luis

grey locks, tîtil, stamping upon flic fleer, demanded
''XVlt <lii Caîtuet learii tîttt ravetieus weives could

beatîne getuerens proteetons ?"

''Whiit Cn rd, etortcd Cuiflel, ''flrst kîtew fluet

uiark traiter coruld be trusted ias open fricîtu. Better,"

cricîl lue, "woo flic pliîtdritsg Saxon than flic snîiiig

Varne. "
"lVes, the Saxen !thfli Saxon !" was tlue pnevaiiing

but Ileaviiy amticolated rcspoîtse. ".Let us elaici flic aidl

ef Osî)ntuel."
Osbnetli was prince cf Nontliumnbemiattd, tir raflier king,

but besides fluaf wiule diistrict, lus sway extcutdcd over
Yerk, IDurhmt, Westumorciatid anud Cumibenland. Boit1 ,

cnafty, auJ rapacious, lue was ci er o thfli aient for
objecta te gratify has avarice, and nieyer waîîted a pre-

tcxt for giving senibiance ef gootu faifli te lis wensf
actions; lior at aîîy titue iacked decision or courage te
catch events as they passed and netain luis rewamîi witli
vigour. Hec wehcented witl i tuu kiîîuness flic Pictish

etîveya, heucart leir mequcaf, statcd lis ternus, anti ce-
ceptedtheli preferncd geiti, anît witliont limas cf firne

înarclieui lis selliers te fite relief ef Brudua, withlet even

aemntg te recelect that hie wcs at fltut mîtmenit the
awertî cllay cf Kenthîel. But Bruins cliti tet liiot te
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Welcoi-e the' warlike Northuinbriaiis. Oit everüly .4ide nui C RITM S iA Istareti Ititu il, tht' faet; lie sawe thait eitîter the' scot o. l HI'M SDYi Lno 5itikcaltetti
the Saxon was to ruit' Pictavia, antd îvhile lit cotitein. " day, of the year. A stratiget, Iili at aiîy tii0 0 , ip l a t e d t h e ' C O i i f l j i W w o e s o f Il i s o u n t r y , t h e h ua r t atl a t i h r f i î d i r î o î y e l I i o e f l u l o s ll ,
W ,R S d a u ni t l e s s i n b a t t ie b u r s t iii a g o y S ct 0 ,sh t a î i t s (e i lii eid b î s i u t e e i t t S b , t aw a s c a l l e d t o t h e v a c a n t t h r o n e . s t r t n u î t t n a a n d i i t i i i t i t e l 1 w hok e i n a

CIjAPTER IV. toi1e to 'ty Ife. B,ýut Chiistitias iii tie great iiieti'OPo1iTue aha tîat ttenptd t liit tt' tii fate f las a îîniî 1uîcýss about it fiilly 'tPPreiateti alone by the
The asa stili at00(1 e (ibo hefi aieo ockniey. It is the îiay- of tlays wjtîî the' Lotidolne.

Varn a till and bitriiterUCiaiîs 
very min is thtet, ini a semflSt, oin il level - buines for

Druskeii, tihe inew king, was a mnit tif extretinely litiîited once iii the ycar is discarded iuind evoît the' vei<b-i s ofinitellect, itifitin of purpose, and tîte slave of lîw pîcasures, sweets auid pastry auid dauly iiewspaî<0 . 5 take to thielîWHie readily gave ear to the eîtaîges' blioglt agailnst otie selves iîreatlig space. Thle great Ilýaiyltîî 1 is WPappedlwitose lilgî miona tudg~oelU îee sîtade his ii hesif îotîgh tht' cCitrif cîViizatjioi, (,it tue,
OWti wortlilessiiess. Nor did <)sliietli, hleîil lie reacheti '25th of Deceiîer, for the' bref sIhunt' of tînt'îvù Itouns,

the capiltal, ande was msade awiîre of tht' state <if parties, the outer wot'ld lecouties olhîitittte,îî Tht'lîa ves toiay
atternpt to beal dissensions, ]lit ti ied )i)Y evt'ty tîteans tii fM11 Euoeia i btïe tttt iîiuji ltr'fwideis tht' breaci anti force miatters tii a crisis. Hie knew tîiy iiewsjîapcr or otews, i,, aloe tî isoj lier
the higlt military skili <if Vtuiio, wîîs awîirt oif lis popit- iitorniig's ilevoti<ins, or iiitetjferc, Nvitî th ct'atiig of tht'
larîty and the extent of lus re-soitices; îod werc tîtat ilievitaule goose anti the 1liii pînp<1 'riyoung chief di8posed of, le saw tîttt it Ivotîhl be a liglit preitinaies to, Chiitas tie11L tt''ettgtuffair t(t grace luis owzi hrOw 1Witlt the enowiu of l)rîskeii. Ftînityariis tîtiosgli the' titre' 1(itigtiîîins for se'eî'al daysXVhen utîiteui andi loti .i ly the iouraige autd skiiî ,f pirt h lct etv CZ101r-011lwt h etl
Bruidus atid Vant tue Picts w ei. abile tiereiy tii m-itt. inoans of te grlt'at fetie eitti ncWtt'îtiii iit tuoe *dtt
sttand the S8eot, luit w'itbhîu to îead andti Vanî Inxiij iie i ittialIs shant' a li ke fate. Englatiti seotland, Ire.
eti or slaiui, tue kitiltîtît wtild cl ieeti ait casy prey to laii aes attaati u tit< 8tat,- polit iuit 0 tht'the Iit-st aspirtait. Witiî tue ii <if i s tci i ei( iid t i'iits ti ltoidSîlpis Fdýttttjcoîiti lie îcîîîiieî, itntisîiîy aitiiiif u mto w e tjit iay antd nigit t'tîpty tîtei' caî,gîj,; tit tue gei ote u
otiCe effeceil, tue sulîjugatioi tuf a iistitil kiitgol 11 , commerce.~,j The~ streets, tîiWays busy, are if puossiblet'itl)ot' andi tut iiîîîly wa'aels s a n<d civil dis libre so titan uisial ; stores tant puII)itielictit r

setisittîs, woîîhi ho a utatter of eaisy uat oitiinet týit eked îvitlt cevengre"ti andhi llî, atud everytate is intiiesc tiatteruttg views 0t)iietli vîiiîlîyetl ail ls skjll iii ti huotur ptniiihtg titi grandi ocain Sîinitlifielîî, a
foîuteItiitg andlî't< ait ti eutys sîtffied to turit tut' ispott ittitit stt.tii3i iy tmartyrs' blootil but îîow a gigatîtie
arîti oif tue cotttttry L'ittsti [ast patriot. ita-kt' lonîg hefître tht' jîiyius bls atînout-1e the advettRemly initelligete rxachedI \ario of evetytlitg goiiiý (if oui naîiistatal day, is a s.el~ i itchale oftion1 iii tht' capital, ana ltit tittix was lest iii strnigtlteiing inti n. Ail nlight l011g hutoebeis anti poultryîuen-'s ehltsIlus naturaily imrnpegîîaîle defetie. 8

ecteLt intelligenîce liave thiere enîpticti their cargoes ;atid 10,19 befure day.was 'dispttlietl tii every chieftaiti tliîiîîglout Fife to br'eak eager custoniers crowd the stalîs. Aý rotîst, a gooseplace luis fortress or keep iii a litting state for the recJel)- jatit a pltumi-pudiniîg nîust glace the' table of rieli atnîtiens of ail eîîeîîy ;wlîilst tue aliest of lus retaitiers were poor alike, eveit thougu it tnaiy ttost t' latter al feîvsutnmoned to the' protectioni of Castie Clatclîart. XVitlt diiîtierless iays thereafter. Anti uvîtt a staiOailniix.50 lnch seerecy tatt dispateli bad the pieparations for ture tif Ittitt heiîgs are eairly alstir. to u>ti'îtiiktvigorous resistatice gotie forwtîr<, tîtat tue spies of itîg. There is, tue ooster-itiotigtei., the swet'p, the super.Drîîskeîî culd report îîotbiîîg tuaI itugîtrot îîîxiety or iuiiiierary cton, the' balicd girl, the îîewsvenîîoî., theMlarin. To ail itipearance the etîstie presetîteil its iisuail ''bttibbY" 'tMd tht' thOtisani îtiit otie rt'preseiîttives ofPeace estabilishmentt of Wdefiters, atît uutltiig w as tiaties tutti ptofessioiis ais well as tii0 50 Wlo fleititer wonkobserved beyoîîd it of titat rcýsticss, twtiscless, inquîisitive tutus Pr0fess atsything, bult Whou et the saine tii 10 live like
state of society that presages tu civil explosiont or fears lords. Ail tare iin a way happy and t'oitetited. Tht'coining troubles, 

Lotadoîters kuoîv as well as aîîy one' how t tutil a penny(Po bie co,îthîîîe(l. ) 
.o th bet ac tî)nt ; but lthe rottghest of thon ;t' enter.tiiganti puIitL. No 50(tttt', tlit', uloos ''011 l'atîît'''T, gi'ti teiu'l i, to paitît the lily, 'fite" iii Cîtealpsitie clîlîie fortit the happy Ito,,r ltaitTo throm t a perfutîse on the violet, '"Tli Comtplimnttts of th'le Seasoît !" ''ýA Mer CIiristtiis!

5'
To sinootj., the je, tir adîl anuther hue Ipass from inlouth to înouth, 'IlrcsPt'ctiv' oif creed, kith orUtîto the' rtintbow, or witu taper light îkiti. Oîîtîoors lte thorouglîfaies are extremeîy quiet.To seek tht' I tuteous eye of ileaven to garnisîs, the continuonîs procession of velticles of all kinds along1s wasteful aîîd ridiculous excess.'" the Strand, Fleet Street, St. Paill's Chuirchytird, Cheap-
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side, London Bridge, the Borough, &c., is for once in

the year, during business hours, at comparative rest.

Railways and steaiboats and tramway cars are likewise

sparingly patronized. Christmas thanksgiving service

is held in all the churches, which willing female hands

have beautifully adornîed with evergreen, holly, ani

Scripture texts. The great centres, St. Paul's and

Westminster Abbey, attract large crowds. In the former

thousands gather, an audience far too numerous te benîefit

from anything that is spoken. But the people sit,
solemnized by the peeling of the organ and the singing of

a Gregorian chant or anthem, or the rendering of Han-

del's natal song, "For Uito us a Child is Borini," aud

drink in the notes as they reverberate through the imighty

building and lofty dome. Westminster is also crowded

by an audience perhaps more select than that of St. Paul's.

Here again is a powerful organ and full choir. A well-

trained contralto voice sings, alîînost to perfection, Han-

del's solo : "He was Despised and Rejected of Men."
The effect is thrilling ; the choir and people solenîîly re-
peat "the grand Amuen;" and fromî mîarble slab and the
vaults beneath, where dwell the illustrious dead-kings,
queens, soldiers, sailors, poets and statesnen--there
seens te come a long Amen ! "For the dead shall praise

His name." Service over, great London, from palace te
hovel, are indoors for the rest of the day. At Windsor,
Her Majesty, family and courtiers are merry over their
Christmas dinner ; suburban palatial halls resound with

mirth and gladness ; the artizan, wife and family gathered

it may be from a distance, are tidied up for the occasion.

They assemble in the little parleur, which is diecked

with evergreen, holly and variegated Scriptural cards.

The festive board is spread-laden with good things

with bright faces and happy hearts, they rise and sing,
"Praise God fron whom all blessings flow,"

and then partake of the dainties. Christian learts evei

go out towards the degraded crimiial ; and the prisoiers

in their cells have cause to rejoice over the retrniiing

commemoration of our Saviour's birth.
"But the Lord is net unnindful of His owîi.

The widow's heart is made to rejoice; and the orpian
made glad ; the poor, the sick, and the wretcbed, who live
in dens into which the rays of the sun scarcely penetrate,
feel this day somnewhat of the warmth which radiates
front the Sou of Righteousness-for there are, even in

London, large and generous Christian hearts, such as the

late Earl of Shaftesbury's, willing and ready te share

their joys with the outeast and the needy. Christnas,
then, affects the whole community. This sacred occasion

may, in many instances, be abused; but it is, neverthe-

less, the source of much benign reflection, joy and peace.

TE TOMB 0OF OVID.

A S we pass along the Tiber, near Fidemar, a hollow
cave may be seen, eut in the face of the escarpmnent,

whicl has a deep interest, in that it bas been supposed,

with every probability, to have been the burial place of

the famîily of Ovid, the Latin poet. It was discovered iii

1674, then covered with elegant paintings, symbolising

tbe reception of the poet in the spirit-land, with other

relevant pictures, as also inscriptions to Quintus Ambro-

sins Naso, his wife and freedinen. They have all long

since vanished; but the desigus of thein have been pre-

served in the drawings and engravings of Santi Bartoli.

Froim these indications is lias been inferred that this was

the burial place, if not of the peet himself, at least of his

family and descendants. Whilst contemplating this

tomb, it is melancholy to turn to the poet's long and

weary banishment, with the complaints which his elegies

and epistles are so loaded, and recall his words as lie was

perhaps thinking of this dinm cave. "Shall I then depart,"

lie writes to his wife by the band of another, "so far

away in unknownî regions, and will death be embittered
by the very spot ? Will my body not waste away on my
wonted couch ? Will there be no one to lament my
sculpture? And will not a few moments be added to my

life as the tears of my wife fall upon my face? And

shall I have no last injunction ? And shall no friendly
hand close my failing eyes amid the sobs attending my
last moments ; but shall barbarian earth cover this head,
ulamented, withont funeral rites and without the

honour of a tomb? * * * Oh, that iny soul would

perish without my body, and that ne part cf tee would

escape the consuming pile ! For if my inimortal spirit
soars aloft into the vacant air, and the words of the
Samian sage are true, a Roman shade will be wandering
amid Sarmatian ghosts, and will ever lie c stranger amid
uncivilized spirits." This sad letter concludes with the
request that when be is dead his ashes may lie taken back
ii an urni mixed with leaves and powdered amoinum, and
laid in the groulind near the city, with an inscription

(thaugh ie says his mnost enduring memorial must be his
works) telling whoî it is that lies there, and calling upon

the passer-by for a prayer that lie may bc allowed to rest

ie peace.

A PLEA FOR ANCIENT CLASS!CS.

N the last nuinber of the Jon'itNAfl we noticed undler

the head of "College World," the statement that

after J887 Latin will be an optional study in, Harvard,

and that after that date "a studienlt mnay gratidate with-
out knowiig a word of Latin or (reek." We read fur-
ther down the saine coluimn, and we find that (anneu
Farrar, in his address at Johns Hopkins' University, ob-
jected to the proninence given to Classical studies.

Now, we think this a slight expression of a very strong
tide of feeling abroad with respect to the study of the
Classical languages. Harvard gives us at Queen's our

Greek Grammar, and Farrar fills his writings with Classi-
cal allusions, so that they cainot be p iierly uiilerstood
without a knowledge of those languages. Why, then, is
this protest against Classical study ? Wc believe Har-
vard does net mean to say in so nany words that a mai
can profitably neglect Classical study, but ber act origi-
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nates in a desire to give scelpe to particular abîtîty. 50o iiîdepcndent; and as elle of tlîein detighteîî to say,- 8a-
she decides a mani ay he <tigniied with the degrec of tire is ail oui' owin." It is qulitc a rlia.kable ph>bouie-Wod, of, essithr ai tee langae, wiho knlowing al lion titat the (4reek langnage should have~ beit retaîn0 îî

an essentiaîîy îiterary <legre, whit the x'ery in geiterat use even after the civiljzoît Wortld was i)raught
faundation head of ail modern literaturo. tînîer Roman dominion. But so it w"s, Indî Wc tltjnkIIad Harvard decided to admit a mnan to the degree, rigbitly.Bay, of Bachelor of ýScienIce, without al kiîowledge of the Th aueo u uje biges us te g4ive au outiueCtassics, we wvould not have seen anytbing tr; caoiîent. of Greek literature froin its al'igin to the Christiau era.
for that is a degree îînplying soniething radically dliffar- We begin witi Hoiner, wha probably tived ab)out 8.50
ent fromi the legree of B.A. 

BHO., in the so-calted Myttiicai Age. Heobas bequoatîe<As regardls Farrar, machi of Itis great fainle is tracealte to us pueins which hy the înost enrineltt scha0lurs are ro.-
ta bis Classicai attaiiîînents. IVe tluink lie Iniglit have garded as inaster-pieces. IXO mention Élie hanlored
passed tbrough the world untheard of iîad lie lacked naines af the Iliad and Odyssc.y, hesides wbic~ha
bis knowledge of ancient laîîguages. But Canon Farrar, mer wrote several hyiîiîs, aliong othors hyiiîîs ta Aollo,0we believe, haever mleant that the Classics shouidl e lîns t.I ld b nutt lrit ii Je o hinoved froin the liâst of îîocessarY stIfdies iii the Art, cur- question of the Raoere Colitravorsy of Wolff 41of ai s
ricuinco, b-ut simply that they shiaild îlot unonopolize tbe school of cniticism. 'rbese works fo-M tîte gralti st<irt-
largest part af a student's tîîne at callege, sa as ta, ex- iîîg poinît of <hoek titerature o ius. 1'ý <tnîîît thtoî-o WOio
clude ather studios, Or, perhaps, ]lis view is like that înamîy pooiiis written lîy Greek bardls pricîr ta thi:i tilt1 0 ;
wbich we have painted ont as beimîg the eile held it Han- i)ut so far as we iii the lOti ltu are cîîeie
var1. 0f this, however, we have great djoubts.. mer's works mnust biead tbo liât. Jthen We camletaie-

XVith this stroîg nmadern teindeîcy we are little in syni. - d, wlîose ;Worký coud Day.s, anîd tIOoîj r stli -
pathy. We appose it froui conivicttin, and we thiîik it 1tant, hesidesa liti-t p<îcîn catitc1 lt h('Oili, are stil ex-
eau witbout aîîy very great iificity lie caîlittte. Lot, us Iastoît a, P .SSiîg aver the iaîne af Anacreo

1 ,
The time was wil Latin antd Creek Ncore essoîitial ta til we caie ta Pindar, te groeît lynic paet af creece anid

a coltege curriculum, ijtt iin (Ille tinie Greek w a Ectlstt is îdgots f(okt'gîiumlade (lJti>ial ndi French l id < ermlI alawed it its3 We ]Mla n W encloîl the stivingu tintes flait
place. Accardiiig ta rocoîît eveints evecii tlii w s anl iii- l>rsi-înwrs 

too ito lisuflciet inovaion.Latn no isbogmnîîmng ta fane j Front titis timeL titi the close ai tîte Petopoitîtesian, 4arý
like Greok iu) aile af the greatest Se.tts ai toarnimîg in1 tbe (4reoui uc i h itrr u.TetaeîtjUntited States. 

reee)imol uin thrpie lieary » aîîd lle rgdiiNowwe ropse o dal ith hissubectin he opholesandEurpffesthe <îai Poo(-t Aristopîtaîtos
.Nw M',r t(l(s a ln xubtîs îljo î fol - tîte historians Herodotus, Xenpo n hlyieand tue philosopher Plate, are ta bo assigned ta titis

iit, t poinît ott tow iit aur Opinjiol titoso two ian. period, <jr lit any rate ta a period iînuoîdiatoîvSibeq"
gluages gainied Suellit supi.etttacy it scats af leanitiiuig; ta tliis.sueqet.Serand/y, we hope ta give al rapid sketch of tîte status ai 'l'le gtaî-y ai Athoîts no0 lotîger shone as a ntilitar
Classicat tearîîiig iîî Engtnd froua the tinte ai the Refo-- power aiter tîte conclusiont af tîte peloponIlesiaî a
mnation up ta the present ceîîtîry; '1hi rd/y, lot uis con- but lier literary dominioni stillniue ta aser iaseti,sider someofa thte objectionts jîtade ta Ciassical study ;and that triunphaîîtty. Otnetoasr slfand hase/y, permit uis ta state a iew roasolîs witicli seoin Iît ont- sketchî we soon reacbi tîte niantes af tîte Oratoî.s
ta us sufiieitt ta justiiy pursuing a course of stu<ty in Demosttîeîes anîd Mschines, the fariner of Whoso speech
these languagos. First, thon, ttow did tltey secie sucli De ('oroüa Jebb catis the gî-eatest evot' uttered.a înanlifest sutpromnacy in scats ai toarniiîg ? WeT mïust uîaw mntion the naine af the Philoasopher

TItis question wiii roquiro a saîîewvliat loîîgtiîy aîîswer; Aristatie. We htave 110w reaclied the Contclusiaon af the
but if space can ho ailowed ii' the JOURNAL, we shall 31rd celitoîy n.c. Probahly about the year 280 Ba. tît
8trive ta give aur opinion o11 ttîe subject. LXX tîitian ai the Old Testamentt Wasnuiole at*Alex.

Grece deserves ta ho considered finst, hocause, thougli ajdni.n, h shows 1tow tîte Greek language badl spread.
noyer reaching the heiglit ai power abtained hy Route, It liad heoit wininlg its way ahraad, and serviug in that
Yet it is an Greek literature that Latin litorature i8 hasod. age the purpases af Frenchi in the tîînos ai Chartes thte
Rame did traîtscend Greece iii the extent ai liter lîtatorjai Seconîd. We mnust mention two lmore lnaines wîticî w Il
em"piVe. Rwmait logions traversed (ireece in trinupi. bring aur synopsis down ta the time aitIldeî aiuBut tîte iii F2letltal empire Itoloiigedl as iltdisputably to Lard. Titacritos, the Bucali0 poot, M'heint Virgil jîtti-
Greece as th, Inatorial ta Raile. Romian youtis deligit- tated in tus Eclogues,. flaunisheçi about 272 n. c., aîtd
ed ta o 90ta Ahens, the groatest Untiversity of the tiîne, Palybus tîte histoniaîî flaurisutoîl about 167 BR.c. We
and study the language af Homer, of1 Piato, and of Ttuîcy- leave the (w4reek language witb this rich hitorature, wlicb
dides. The Raînans theinsetves coniess their ittdebted- bas beîî the detiglit ai ail Bucceeding generations, anîd we
fesls 'ta the Greeks. In ane field, however, tiîey are pass ta the Latin. A very few words wiîî suffice, a ours
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objeet at pruscut is uîcruiy te briig tie eutlinu deuit te

tlie Chîristiant ea.
As xve hanve reasce te lielievu, tisuru weie îny biardls

aîîîeîg thu anciuuit Romsans, uliese wcrks lied oe or

iuss vaine ;but the flrst caies et distiuicticîs te bu men-

ticîtei are those tif Ecclius aitd Plataus, Whio beth rtu

about 200 B.C. Slîortiy atter tleciluatit cf P'huutus we

have tble second dustiîmguislîed dramatist, Teresîce. AI-

mest a iundred years Iater Lucruties, tihe expeunder et

the Epicrean Phiiesephy, wrete biis De Reriu Natte-a.

This briugs us dewn te tise Augostaît Age cf Latin

literature, ait age et writiîigs whiuh, tîsoagli îmodelied

atter tise niasterpieces et (4rcek literature, are yet et ici-

csensu îndcpendeîît value. It t'as ini ti age tltat Cicuero

eentipcsed lus admtirabîle oratiens cand lus varions pîtilose-

phie werks. It was in this cge tiat Virgil acd Horace,

the fcvîmcrites et Augustus, cirapoeui titeir pocîlîs, witii

which cli are acqumaiited, tii soute extumît at least. Thbe

disticgnished Julias CSsar wrote luis coînmeîîtcîies oit

lus 'allie uanpaigits, and Sclliust wrete bis Histery cf

the Cocslîiraey et Catilimie and cf tuec Atricain Wars dur-

icg titis sîgu.
Otiser causes isiigiit lic îsenticcud, but it is unîîecessary.

\Ve have thies givuit, iîcpertectiy no decbt, a gusîcrai

entiue et Greek and Latin lituraturu as far as the Chris-

tian era.

Bat we are ociy on the cbresiclîi cf our argument,

tiseagl se manch space has aiready beeîî taken ap. Hew-

ever, trasticg that terbearance may be exereised. towcrd us

ini this matter, we isope te carry nuit car original purposu.

ILE-CTURES FOR CXTV VOUNG MEN.

F? OLLOWING tise exaînîse et Britishi uciversities,
IQueuils lias ccw rusclvud te bave evuuîiîg classes fer

tihe beisefit et ttîsu engageil ini tomtmtercial lit c, and wiîcse

business ps'eveists titeiti atteniuiiig cllege dîurieg tise tiay.

Dr. Bell, writimsg ti tisle Britishî J V/if, says :''lu [Jniver-

sity Ceilege, Liverpool, there were titrue years ago tîvur

400 evecing students te soute 200 day studemsts, amni tic

deabt the umber has since iccereasei. Mail Quecîiss

University busc wealthier tisan she is, she would. prolmabiy

have dons soethicg et the same kinti long agi), isut site

ccct hcrdily be sxpscted te corne ap te tise idei ot lier

fituctions actil she is butter endowed, and, liku Oxfordi

anîd Camîbridge, bas felicwsiîips te effe- te tuec graticates

whese ser-vices site nîigbt empioy ie coccuection witis such

a subeine. l11 tise muactime soute littie tiiig Mcay hie dloue

te awakmî, acd partly te satisty, the desire forih

higher culture amuîccg tîsese wise are nsabie te attend the

erdinary classes ot the uciversity. Professer Watsenba

cgrssd te give one lecture a wuek, lîegimîing omi the secontî

Thcrsdcy et Jacaary ami cîîutiîîuit tic en coi f April,

on the questien, Is pleasare tuc enîd et lite ? Ini titese

lectures the views tif the)se whe have mnswered this ques-

tien in the affirmative wili bu stated anti exanîiîîed.

Tiîeyu will bu takeit up ln turcl tue tocutrines et tbiîskers

50 widely sspcrated la tinte, ceùîîtry cnd age as Prota-

gelas, Aristippus ami EpiduiLîs nieg tie ancsuîits, andi

Leeku, HlRie, beýiitiim, Jolît Stuarit MNill,I-tlcry Sidgýwick

aiid Herbert SpLnuer ausolig flic inodorres, anti it is hepued

thct sontie idea miay thus bu uonlvuyud cf thu devulopmieut

cf onu important lice of limuianl thouglit. Tîtose wlîc

tiî1 îk et stte uiiig m ust b u p îuîisred tii do tue w or k, p ie-

scrlibe, whichi will uonsist mnaiully etf short ussays. Tlic

cocistitiiuucy wbiui it is iiesired te ruacb are Young mii

and womun wbe fuel tise uued oit cuilre and arc willing
te lakic sonie sicrifices fer it. T'ie lecturer wiil try te

mcaku the subjuet as plain as bue eau, but lie dees net pro-

pose te aim at 'pepularity' in ftue lower suse cf tie terni,
lier wouid lie advisc acy te attend wbo are ucwillsîsg tii

work fer thuir cwîî iutcllctuial ectracichisuîcusit. To ail

on tlie other haud wiio are 1 )ruparu(l te tic a littie bcculst

autd rugiar stndy, but cspeciadiy to tie youîg, utemi sud

wonîeuî, eiigagud dsîring the day, Who have a dusire te uc-

piûy tiseir sparu hours te secte piîrpoe, a cordlial invitatioît

is extuîîdud. Siieuld tlîis uxperilient prove at ail as suc-
cusstiui as it is icped Lt may, otitur courses cf lectures ic-ay
lic stiarted îsuxt wirutcr, andi t is uvet Po~ssile tinat a fcw

teiiowships îiîay yet lic puit at the service cf tise uiîivursi-

ty whicb wt11 enable lier te send out lier mîoru distiîî-

guished gradluates as educaticîtal piculeurs cf tbc higbur

iuarsuing ini ethur centres. Thbe feu xviii bu ta c dollars iii

ail, i. e., ene dollar fer registr aticon anid ciuellai foi tuec
course cf lectures."

rT NTE acual re-union f tie gradsating cass was hled

IOni Friulay cvucicug iast, wbun tule uiass cf '86 met
togetiier at tise large diniîg hiall tif the Burcctt te coin-

paru nsotus 011 four ycars litfe at Quueii's. This occasion is
ticu pleasaitcst anîd pîciahîiy thtu mes t suricus îluriîîg tile

cîîliuge lite of stsîdeîsts, for it râ-îte tîseir iiiîicry tlie
iaîïy happy moenlts spemît togetmer in ftle pursuit cf

kîîîwluîige, ami bricgs vividly betore tisuin plans foi' the

future. TIhou table was arianguil witbiiaci taste, and

the issucis ail tiîat ccisld bu dusiruil. tiJr. Rattray acted as

chairisaît, bciug assistoîl by Mr. R. WVlitumau cati Mr. E.
Rycîî as Ist and 211di vices. Abocut ani imitr suis spent la

iiisuussicg tue vciuilcuid tumiptiuig ihisius. rulîcl Ivr.

Rattray rose, anti ini a s1îuOhscli ttracturizcii ly force snit

eiepuucc, îi»opts< tihe Quue' fu dweit oii the

plecsaîît îîîeîue3 eiiisriiig cellege lite, anti the

friuîsdsii forerîu ubieli wuldil mîc uî die. An cilqeint
tributu wns pýaid te tlie ieiury cf ,J. C. McLccd and
George F. Calueîoîi.

Mr. R. Wlîitemac rusiiciilui te tlie toast, "Tise (je-
verîio-(ieu a n d "mi The Dtuiiiiiiiom.' I-Je ruterred te

the great progress mnade by Caniada duriîg tuec lest fiftY
years, anti te Quectis as cite et tfelicest iîîstitutieus 01,

tise continent. l'ihe Uieiver.Âty"' wa, .ts eýeivcdl witIb

mueh eîîtiscsiasm, anii was respcnded te iîy Mr. E. Rycu.-
lHe speke ini high terms et tlie institutioni and its proet65

i sers, and hoped that tise effoîrts iow buiîîg [Lnade te assiBt
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Queell's iii pcrforuîing lier gond work wolild lic aucourl rend a shînt portion of OsaisFnil i nag ioageil by every fricîîd and stndeiit Of Quleeli's. tspoetic, beauties. ->o. ilon~î 'ili tina] witlî theDer Sister liuiver-sities" wus resPoudled to by Mr. Passage front the lpoint of view of the graîîîîîr 1îitll aitiDeaof McGiIi, and Mr. J. J. Aston, (if Cobourg. Mr. plilologist. O)thirs will also Iî»îrticijaîte in the criti-lMcLeodl, of D)ivinity H,11l, and Mqr. Shaw, of the Medlicai cisin, Sons of the Cael, coule and stlldY the literatître ofCollege, replied to "Thbe ffilhiated Colieges." IMr. Me, your foî-efatliers. Let Homler il florace liei o-.îr foi. aLei-5 consjdered Queeii's took a higli Stand ilu allowiîîg littie, and study what this pei baîs dlonc il Yourî owiloe but graduates in arts t<> enter I)ivinity. That sage '1iiry ltswoY ar eallyitercsting, aud of equlalassemblage, the Ontaio Medicai Counlcil, acodo o pontie wortb, and ouglît tberefuîre, to lie equally pi-ofi-Mr. Shiaw, made a great nîistake ini coiuP'-lliig graduates table to the student.i Arts to Lake a four years' course inillIediciiie. Helopcd the tiinc was uot far distant Wbiel evary stuleîît-would lin coipelleîl Vo make a course in Arts îicfoi' 'r(Al-A IAtering iiiedicjîîc Mir. J. J. Ashiton abiy sustaîiied the ~NOTHEî'R lias beau added Vo the alr-eady large ilion-"Alina Mater," anîd Mr. B3ennett the I&J . l . A"L A bar of Quiecn's College s1cieties. Tfli studntsMr'. Rober'tsoni, Mr'. Irving anîd iNr. I"ýoxtoii î'espoffîed froni the i aritiiiie provinices have3 CohilStitllted( tlieinselverespectiv'ely to the Athletic Associationi ani to the Asso- 1iiito a Society to lic kiiowi as the "Acadiaiilb" Thbeciatioii aind Ruîgby Foot-bal] Clubls. Milr Irviig cou 11<>wi~ garc tie officers cîticteil for thiis onsujîî sessioniof e te Association club hdably su8taîined the honor Hoi 'esjdeii)t--Piiîcipal Gralit.ofQueeiu's in securiiîg the chiamîpionuslip for tlîîee sio- residaiit-R. W. McKaty, l.A.cessive yaîs. Mr. Josephi Foxton was gladtI V say tliat Vice-Presîîeît-S. Keitb.altliîugl not eutirely successful tlîeY liail mnade the bast Sec!retaryj. McKiiiiioit.Stand against tlie Rugby chamopions. Th'ei toast "Th~le Tî'easurer-J. M. MeLeaj.Faculty of Quîeeii's," whîlcli was deferîcîl ii the lio>e tbîît Coînnîiittec *,J. MI. McLeoil, B.A., J. Haîîtîaî.son, B.~A.Principal Granît .vouldl art-iv-e Vo i'eply was îiiw pî'iposaiî E. (oodvii.
anid responiled Vo lîy :\Ir. M. NeKiiîiiîl ire ceiiiijeredthe faewulty weîc tlie riglit mîeu iii tle riglît plaie. He
spiike of tieli' luai iuiug anîd attacliîîîeîi t Vi QueciCs, îiîldas ait inîstanîce oif thîe latter lie piiteil ti tlîe î'efusal of To the L'd;to1 qf the Q4)uei\ 6

'olieqî Joicital.Proif. Watsoîî Vo leave Queen's auîî go Vo Ciîrîell 'lie DEAkR 81R, IV is generally uinso< la i sfi iJuiior udg, M. Sdiiy Grilîia', xpaj~kî a le~Vb love aoi] war, itut as elections Vo thie varions1 Positions in
on tha value of the colîcursus as a i't'stiaillt 01, tîe toc) the tlliiiiiMtti-Soeiety can scarceîy loieS. 1lsa undereitîierexubraîit spirlit of w ayward freslîîîîon. Mýi'. Horscy re- tliese liecîs, it is quite justifiabile Vo (lanolîca( as uîîfajr
pliail iii wcli closeîî lngage Vo tlie toast of 'SC'J The sone of tlie tactics adopted 01n snch occasions Fre-
''Liuiestoîîc City" feîl ti) Vbe lot of E. J. C'orkill and (1 îînitly, îlnring the axcitaieaît Of alection tiînes, înatbodsreceived justicet bish bauds. No'nuGataî oioi ara mîade use of whicli ara tingetl wîth Sonietîîiîîg vevy.Siiîitli camne Vo the aîssistance oif "Thle Ladies." Mr. akin Vo miîfairncss. 1owards tle enîd of tha lacent nain.Grant iii tlîe course of bis reiiiarks said thînt Quean's lîad paigîl, for eacuple, twî, of Vbe profassors in the mueilical
a iîuîîîlier of ladies ivbose aiiui was îlot otu ly Vo bacoie B. collage miade out and Ont eletiouaaîing speeches, in,A., but thair liiglîest amijtionî was to raceive the dagrea wbicli thîay callad on the inedical Studauts Vo vote Vo a
of M. A. Thei Prcss anîd lîost were proposed anid nait foir te nedical candidate. Now, sir, tlîis 18 a înost
rasponîîed Vo and a îîîost eiijoyabie aveniiîg brouglit to a unWarraiitable iiiterfarence. It is a direct illfringent~

1
close by tua conîpany joiliiîg biauds and siîîgiug Auld on tlie lîîivilage of free ciloica whichi evary Stutient ouguit
Lang Syne. 

Vo bave. Wliat riglit liave Professors Vo Say for whoinany ona sbîîll vote? Nouae at ai. Thlii wbY do tlieyTruE OSMIANIC SOC11ETY. presuina Vo (10 so? By inauy au autiielîce tlîis WouldTJHE Ossianie Society liait] its first meeting foi' the ava beau considrd an insut, but it Seais iin thîs asesessioin last Friday evening. Owing Vo othar oseat- Vo bave beau calmly swallowad witliout a grimace. Wlat a
iugs deindiug the attention of the students, the atten- sickly sigbit it would lia Vo sec Principal Granit or Pro.(lance was noV very large. The aveubîig was profltably fessor WVatson or Professor Mlowac Standing on Vhe plat-
Spaîît in studyiug Vbe beautias of Ossian. No poein forin saying :''Gentlemien, vota for Vtîn ar~ts illiîOffe.s mnore induceinuts Vo the sebolar tbail Ossiatu's wbathecm lia lia te lietter oua or not. bY is thie arVsFinal. Thei subljine sulijact, tbe cxcliauting picturas, vota always Split? Because eacl 'art stihîlemt lias au
and( truc poctie thouglît combine Vo rnake its stdy inter- opiion and a backboné of bis W" ami uuakes use of it.
stilîg ad profitable. 

%Viy is Vue madical vote invaî'iabîy a nit? Becausa tbe
Thelic uxt meectig of the Society wiil lic beld on tha average ieaîical studant is SE0 cOI18ViVuted Vbat it Suits

fllst Friday aveniiug aftcr the holitîcys. Pr'of. Harris will liiîî splaîsdidly to have soutel otiier Person, Sene ie
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professor, for example, to do all his thinking for hin.
Such a lack of independence is iiiost deplorable. Let as
hope that we have seen the last of electioneering on the
part of professors.

I remain, yours truily,
ARTS.

I T was a large and enthusiastic audience that filled the
room of the Alma Mater on Saturday night, the

attraction being the installation of officers recently elected
and the distributing of prizes won at the last annual

sports. In the absence of Mr. J. lKidd, Mr. G. Smith,
first committee man, took the chair. The minutes of the
last meeting were read and approved. Mr. Foxton, the
retiring secretary, then submitted his annual report,
shewing the society to be in a very healthy condition
having largely increased in wealth and members during
the last year. Mr. Dunning subnitted the treasurer's
report, which shewed balance on hand of $80.35. A vote
of thanks was then moved to the retirinîg officers. Cer-
tain debts incurred by the JoURNAL were referred to the
JOURNAL staff. The new officers of the Society were
then duly installed by Mr. Snith. Messrs. W. H. Cor-
nette and J. McCuaig were then added to the JOURNAL

staff and Mr. J. J. MeLennan was appointed Managing
Editor. Principal Grant then distributed the prizes won
at the last annual games. Mr. T. G. Marquis received
the gold medal as the College Champion Athlete. Ele-
gant badges were distributed to the other winners.
Principal Grant expressed his pleasure in seeing the
gymnasium once more opened to the atlletes and strongly
impressed upon the students the necessity of nioderation
in their sports and in all other pursuits.

DIV1NIWY:JlIlIk

FIVE hundred students in Harvard signed a letter to
Mr. Moody asking him to hold meetings in their

university this month.

Archdeacon Farrar preached on idol worship ta one of
the largest congregations that ever assemblei in Trinity
Church, New York.

The churches of all denominations in Connecticut are
uniting in making a special effort this winter ta get a
hold of the careless. The pastors are to be helped by
skilled evangelists.

Erromanga is the only island in the New Hebrides
where missionaries were murdered. Twelve years ago it
contained only twelve church mîenbers; now nat a
heathen is ta be found on the island.

A lady Presbyterian missionary on the west coast of

Africa is the only white Christian for soine lndreds of

miles, and bas no means of travel but by a skiff up and
down the river. She has the training of young men and

wonen, nlot only iii their education and Christian life,
but iii their every day pursuits. She is very happy in
lier work.

A good story comes fron the States about a preacher
wlo prayed that the membiers of Congress miglit hang to-
gether. One of his hearers, wlo hated the Congress,
heartily chimed in with a loud "Amen." The man who

prayed went on: "I mean in accord and concord."
"Any kind of a cord, dear Lord, if it be only a strong
cord," responded the fervent but irreverent man in the
pew. The prayer came to a sudden conclusion.

A Boston gentleman, iember of onle of the leading

coigregations in the town, speaking to a friend of a
probable change il the pastorate, said: "I thinik it is a
natter of buîyiig up stock-excuse nie, I mean pews. If
Mr. -'s friends can buy up pews enough before the

parish meeting, they will, of course, call him. If the
other side gets the pews, why Mr. -'s friends will be
left. You laugh, but the control of a church is a good
deal like the control of a bank or railroad nowadays. If
you eau buy up a majority of the pews, you can run it ta
suit yourself." This conversation throws an unpleasant
light on American church life.

T HE city Y. M. C. A. meetings for young men, held in
the Third Methodist Church hall on Sabbath even-

ings, are being well attended. Quite a number of students
are encouraging the association in its work, by their at-
tendance and by active co-operation. A choir composed
exclusively of young nien lias been formed. The neet-
ing is made interesting by the singing of hymns, prayer
and short addresses. Much spiritual good is expected to
result from these gatherings; and the unanimity and
kindly feeling manifested is an indication that the Y. M.

C.A's efforts on behalf of the younîg men of the city are
being appreciated.

Mr. T. B. Scott is in receipt of a letter from Mr. Wis-

hart, College Secretary, stating that Mr. Studd, the well
known student evangelist, is willing to come to Canada if
the Y. M. C. As. of Queen's, Toronto, Albert, Victoria
and MeGill will unite in extending an invitation to him.
This opportunity should not be lost. If Messrs. Wishart
and Studd come they will spend two days at each college
between the 15th and 25th of February.

Special evangelistic services appointed by the presby-
tery of New York have been opened by a united and
remarkably earnest prayer meeting, in which a hundred
representatives of the city churches of the denominationi
took part.
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IIICAGO UNI VER8ITY has been sold for debt. R . . . FORD is down iiear lIribî.

A chair of journalisln bias beeln establisbed at I)r. Dawson. '85, has settled (lown to wcrk at CpHarvard. 
Vin cent. Cp

The Montreal Lacrosse tearn defeated Harvard by nilce Dr. Harry Cunningham, '85, is practisin bot4eoals to noue. miles froin Winnipeg. 'gaot4
Five colteges have spruug up in Dakota during the lr oadRseli nfrofDkt.le oi>ast ear a one.going t o E urope i » the spring.

m tin e $500,000ip an d ell ow b p g v n at O f r Dr. A ndrew D wyre, '85, is dow îî at W estpoît, a livelym o u t t $ 5 0,0 0 a n u a l y.ltt le p la c e a b o u t 4 0 m ile s c a s t o f K i jg to n,The class poalu of Harvard1 '38 was the first Publishied M.~îî rdn rdaeo 8,i 1Wbalmse'ork f Jam s Ruse!] L well.of 
Ingersoll i lig 8chool. H a as a salary of $1,0jperAt present 190 papers of varions kinids aire publislbad amîluin.y colleges in tbe United States.

D)r. Spankie, '85, inay ha 8eeîî alnytime at bis oflice,One bundred of this year's Freshulenl at Harvardi have aWvccie fsarn. HetlsetU3acally about startinigterly discarded the study of Mathemnatics.

l)r. Jameis Stirling, '8.5, is in1 New York just nlow, but
8tudents at Ambherst wbo do liot attend to their hie întends to, raturiu in about tbree montl1 5 ami settie
mluasiuni duties caînnot reccive a diplouna. downl in St. Catharines.
Thle ricbest university iii the WOIrld is tbat of Leydeii Dr. bTomas ilertrain, '85, is aLt present practising il,
Holland.lIts reai estate aloilc is wortb 4 00,>j Dundfas iii partniersîîip witb Dr. Walker, '67. Hec ilntendst<> visit tha 01(1 counîtry next spring to cOMPltete bis inedi-Principal P>orter, wbo bias guided the destinics of Yale cal Studies,faitbfully and so well for nearly haifa enltury, bas rWila Ke,85

I). iliadKle '85,1 bUsJy curinig the sick atMaulotic, near Carp. Billy is a smiart littie fellow, aîud
)f the 333 coliegcs iu Axuerica, 155 use tbe Roman the hast wisb we can utter in bis babaîlf is that his success
thod of proîîouncing iii Latin, 144 the Englisli, andi 34 miay be iii inverse ratio to bis size.Conitinental.

Mr. George Neisb, a fornier student of tbe RoyaMei
lha first collage paper ever published in Ainerica was cal Collage, is iiow resîding in, RiIgstoný Jamaica Ie(iD)arfîouth GUa-ette. Its first numnber appeared at bas become the happy fathar of a dear little girl baby,
tinoutb ('ollega in 180 

who arrived on the l2tb Saptember last. Tha JoujRNýAL
-tenders Mr. Neisb its beartiest congratulations L»

in Lawis is autbority for tha statamnent tbat no user Kingston, Jamaica, is flot exactly wbat it is in our
obacco bas ever headed bis class at Harvard or any Kingston. In a latter raceiitly received. by a geintleina
r institution wliera class statistics blave beau praservad. of this city, Mr~. Neish renarks ''The followingîe g od- umo atl Dr. - -

ut bntic and very a ntising scelne Occurreul in a Ilegroe godliiiiord r.McCosb, wbose gray bairs seemn chapel (I should lika to giva you the naine, but my
t to ha hrought in sorrow to tha grava by tha colored friands lni ght lî 'down 01, me') lu the miear
ccton boys, bias smiled scores of times wban told tbat neigbborbood of Kingston, Ja. In this cbapaî there is no
secret and sepuichral nidigb.t password of the ragular officiating liministah,' anti it is left to the in.n
lits was: "Jimînle McCosh, by goslî ?" bars of the congregation to conduct a sort of seric , te grat oothal mach atwen aleant Prnceon au well ha ixnagiined bow amniusing it sonmetimes vise' n
e cbatpio-bl oftc tbetenYladPrcto 

this occasion a very taittered, but fervent iinaînhar was
le haipioshi oftheIntercollegiate Leagues was invoking punisbimenlt onl sinnars aind wýas waxiug 8O Wroth

)y Princeton, six points to five. The cbampionship witb tbeni that in bis excitaent hae cried out, ''bl
ea New England Intercollegiata League is a tie tin over de valley, iny Lord, jes' hold dean, over d
en Williamns anti tîxe Institutte of Tcbnology. vutlley, but Good Lord, don't drop d1em bn
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DE~ NOBIý Né~BILIÎIS.

P ROFESSOR in Logic :-"Mr. P- , what is the
uiv~ersal niegative ?5' Mi. P--, '' Not prepareci,

sir.' 'ITableau.

1' ani speaking for thîe benefit of postcrity, " said an,
orator, who liad already spoken to a great lemîgtlî. "Yes,
and they will soon be here," shouted a wearieul auditor.

Professor of Philosophy "-There is a sweeter, a hap.
pieu life ; it is founld in tlîat blissf Il duality- ," Senior
on the fourth beîîch, (suddeîîly wakeniiîg)-" You bet
Tlîat's jnst what I tolI bier."

Professor in Astronomîîy:- Iii one cveniîîg 1 coulnted
twenty-sevea meteors sitting on miy pîiazza." Class ex-
presses great astonishmceît at thîe sociable character of
the heavenly bodies.

IWell, that's a new iea. I îîcver lîeaîul o' puttin
spittoonls on the side a' the house before," renîarked a
cauimtrynman froin thîe subnrbs of Napanee, as lie walked
Up ta a telephomie transmitter ini tlîis city, aîîd made a
bullseye the flrst shot.

Life is warfare, and those who climb np, and down
steep paths, anîd go thrangh dalîgerous enterprises, are
the brave men and the leaders iii the canmp, but to rest
basely at the cost of others' labors is to be a cow-ird, safe
because despised.-Iring.

"What do you thiîîk of îmy rmoustache?1" Mr. C-
af bis girl. "lOh, it reminds me of a western froîîtîer
city," was the answer. "lan what respect, pray ?" "Be-
cause the survey is large enough, but the settlers are
s3tragglimg."

Oh, tell nie wlîere is fancy bre 1ý"
She asked, and gettiog boîtIer,

S.Iie laid her darling little lîcad
Rigbt dowa upon the shoulder,

Aud 1, -with no more poefry in
My socul than in a Quaker's,

Replied witb idiotic grin-
Yau'll find it at the baker's."

An examimiation: Professor <to flrsit applicaiît) -

"Name antI age, sir ?" First student, " 'Abner Bascoîn ;
age seventeen." Professor (ta second applicant)-"l And
yau, sir"" Second student- "Phineas Bascom ; age
seventeen." Professor- "Brothers ?" S.S.-"'Yes, sir,,"
Professor-'" Twins ?" S.S. (dauibtfuilly)-"' Well, yo-es;
twills on aur father's side. Mle're froin Salt Lake."
Professor-"l oOO1

Into the glawiîîg grate hoe gazed
In 'Bient nieditation,

Until ber eyes the maiden raiseil
And said, Il mat's oscillation ?",

The lover slowly bent his head,
And with soule trepidation

.He kissed lier ou the lips anîd said,
''Sweet love, lhat's osculationi."

Tiien whilc lier heart wenit Pit-a-pat,
Till she could ahinost heuar it,

Slîe said: J thoii/lit if ,ust 1)e thaf,
Or 8oenethiîîg preffY near il."

Stiglit thoiigli the ticking of a clock mnay be, its sudden
cessation has a woîîderful influence upon the jnmiates of a
rooin nii wliiahI the tinie-keeper iS located. A diio realiza-
tion of somiething wrong steals over the senses -a feeling
as if something of value ilad been lost, or a frjend had
gone away perhaps nieveu to return, or as if some of the
chidren were sick, until suddenly oie looks up and ex-
dlaiims, Il'Whly the dlock's stopped !" And imrnediately
the ill-deied forebodings dissipate, the littie siladow of
gloomn meits away, and as the winding-up process is com-
pleted andi tlie cheery ticking recommences, the family
circle regains its wonited buoyancy of spirits, and the
inembers wonder what it was that made them feel so
gloomy a few moments before.

WVIKAT THr«EV ARUE SAVING.

TWISui I was a rumior, becanse a rumor always gains
I nrrency, aad I have neyer been able to do that. -

Col. Hollc-roft.

The JOURNAL paet is wrong. My liead is tiot small.
dr.Phelee.

My watch woni't keep good timie.-Prof. Nicholson.

Get it cleanied Professor.- We, U8 und C'o.

I'm a kicker, from Kickerville Corners, and I kmn beat
ail tarniation at singing Scotch saîîgs, I kmn, by gosh
.Johie A. MlcJ)oialdl (îîof the Premier.)

It was your fauît that the robe was lost.--jim.

How coul 1 keep an eyc an the girl ani also on the
robe, umuler sucli circumstances, andI watcb the surra uwd-
mnqs. ,Joe.

Don't fret, gentlemen, the mug is fonnd.-,1fr. Wilson.-

Oh, we're so glatI !The ladies.

We're best iii the dudte line. 0f famua boys.

18 MissE B - i . W-ýT. J.

See's engaged, sir.-Ser'ati ut the door.

"Yes, 1 kaow it. 1'm what sbe's emgage(l to.
F. W. J.

I can write poetry, (Io the athletie business. I canld be
a philosopher but I wanj't.j T . .Mris


